Universal Space
Universal Space (UNIS ) Iscently releasee lis newes t rroemplion game, Safari Ranger. Based on
lhe prinCIpal althe mechanized reel used In Pirate'S Hook. 8'lOl her UNIS standout. Satari Aanger"s
depth, graphics, and game play is shOWing IncredIble promISe Of becoming an outstanding redempt ion

game
This exciting and colorlul Video redemp tion game has both a foul·player (DLX) and tvro -player (SO)
Cablnel both wiih a 42·incl1 LCD monilor. TM trl od and lested mechanized 18el With mul tiple leve ls of
tenSion IS now a w heellhal controls the lasso. Il'1lhe game you lasso th e animals In to save them Irom
the grips 01 poachers.
The graphics are shmrung 'MIn 23 animals
and lour cha racters thai randomly change.

The bIgger the animal you save, Ihe higher
the score. Smaller animals are gIVen ilthe
player IS nO! successlul reeling an animal
In . A Salari bonus is won If the player
rescues the endang erect Wh ite lion. This
game requi res accuracy and liming and
appeals to players 01 all ages and levels
01 skill. (www.universal·space.com)

Team Play
Now shipping is Tailm Play's newest redemp ~on game. FIshbowl
Frenzy. Th e game combines mechanical and video elements with a car
nival theme, remini scen t 01 everyone's chil dhood allempts to Win a gold
fi sh in a bowl at (he co unt)" lair. Fishbowl Frenzy is strictly a game of SKi ll,
challenging pjayers to ca refull)" time their release 01 a ball whic h drops
IhrOlJ9h a field 01 pins Inlo one 01 (he fishbOwls below.
Fishbowls are auecned 10 the lace o( a transmIssive LCD screen III
which 3D lish charactels ale generated. Players can see through the
translucent SOfeen to watch the b all drop, wa iting to se e where it Will lall
Fishbowl Frenzy's deligh!lul computer-g enerated lish celebrate each
win, sprnning and lumpll"1g With enthusiasm And, an en tertaining carni·
va l barker fish encourage s and congratulates th e players throughout.
The game play is easy to learn and highly addictive
(wVM·.leamplayinc.com) ..
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